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ProviQ.ence, Roode Isl~nd 
Att: Mr$. Leed~ 
Deilr Mrs. Leeds: 
February 23, 1967 
Pursu~nt to our telephone conversation of today, I am pleased 
to forward the write u:p which we discussed. This copy.has not 
been corrected but it wiil. serve to give you some of our thou~hts 
on visual arts today. 
Some of the statistics in this papE!r wer~ $ecu~eQ. fro~ books 
such as "The Culture Consumers" by Alvin.Toffle~. This book was 
released by St. Martins Press, New York City. 
I greatly reg~et tl'le .l~c.l< of stCitistics on the artist ~upply 
:industry with the exception tbat it has doubied within six yea:ts. 
One of the Q.ifticgl ties in ~rri vi·ng at statistics is the. inability 
of manuf ~cturers and disttibuto:rs to accurately decide on the end 
use of their products. As an example, felt markers have an 
enormous sale today. It is impossible, however, to tell what 
percentage of this art item is- sold for a~t U$es. Thi$ :i.$ 1: nie of 
many weil known articles such as penc~ls. 
I hope this information will not t~y y01ir p~tience but there ~re 
many uses of art item$ which overleip s}(:il::J.s S\lch a.s drafting. We 
must now mea~n.1'.J'e 'between creative arts arid skills. lf, therefore, 
y9u attempted to secure statistics on artist supplies, you wouid 
cJesce11d to only tube oil colors, brushes for their particular 
application and other types of coior and similar items. 
)t m.- ight interest you to know t. hat pro_ .. ba. bl. y _more e ___ ase_ l~. a~.e .. in. 
se in department stores and hotels and banks f Qr displaying 
igns than you would find i:n use in home$. We the11 p~ve 1:;he eeJ~­
. cational field which constj, tutes a completely sepa~ate d:i. v~~;i.()n 
17th ANNUAL CONVENTION • THE STATLER HILTON/NEW YORK CITY • MAY 6th to 8th, 1967 
Offic~ qf Senator. Ciaioorne Pell 
for all ite~$· Frankly, we have struggleq wit)1 thi,$ problem 
for ye~rs un!;uc~~ssfully. 
Assuring you th~t we $hall be pleased to coopera·te vfith y91,1 
in any way, we ~re 
Cordially, 
ac;ac 
enc 
Executive Secreta~.y 
